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Editorial Remarks

It "would be a great convenience to
tho circulator If the students who got

their paperrt from him in the post-ofllc- e

at chapel tinic would be a little
less InslBtent. - When Hevcrnl crowd In,

In eager haste to Ret their paperH nil

at the Bame time, none, of them can be
waited on until the pressure 1h rejiocd.
Thus time In lost, nnd if the student
would oxerclBc patience and be-- a little
orderly they would find it much easier
to Befuro their papers.

o

Tho football team 1b now in tho ene-my- 's

country, ready for the conflict
which will bo ho fiercely waged, and
when the tide of battle has rolled by

they expect to return as conquering
heroes. No reports of a loaded line-u- p

on thq part of the Dener team have
disturbed Ihctf confidence" or that of
their supporters the entire faculty and
student oqdy that they will return
victorious. That there Is ground for
Buch confidence is evidenced by the
fine fettle of the players and the
strength they hnc shown, thus far,
both In practice and in the regular
games. The good wishes of all Uni-

versity peoplo arc with them and we

trust In tholr ability to uphold the
honor of their institution

The preliminary gusts and squalls
thnt characterize eery Freshman elec-

tion are bcTgTnnTngtiTblow aim the po

litical atmoBphere Is filled with a

gloom of uncertainty, which no ray of
HpM hns nenetrated. Tho names of

candidates are not being made public.

whether by chance or by design we do

not know. There will probably be a

frioudly Jjput between the Qmaha and
Lincoln factions, as usual, but beyond

this little Information is ventured or
made public. Freshmen will bo wise
In Investigating the merits of the can-

didates that they intend to support be-

fore accepting anyone's btatcmont.
They should remember thaL the busi

ness of the class concerns them nil and
'that they should take an Individual in-

terest In all that is being done or con-

templated.
o

About Attending Chapel.
The importance of attending chapel

should bo impressed upon every Btu-den- t.

The advantages to be gained aro
manifold and the tax upon a student's
time Is Insignificant Great care is
taken In the preparation of tho pro-

grams, and tho addresses made and
musical features presented are the best
that our University affords Every
speaker Is there to tell the students
Bomethlng interesting and bonoflclal.
and something about ""thlch they are
not as a rule well informed. The dif-

ferent phases of leading subjects are
presented nnd-- discussed in a way that
sheds new light upon matters of par-

ticular Interest' and brings home to the

character.
students Ideas of a new and absorbing

The moral and social benefltB arc
well apparent. No more convenient
way could be devlBfd for bringing the
students together each day for wor-Bhl- p.

and those who make a practice
of attending chapel every day can per-

ceive the morn! benefit that comes
theiefrom. As Chancellor Andrews
saH, the reading of the Bible nt con
vocation helps the students to think
of all that Ib true and beautiful and
good Students should also come nnd
hrar it read, because of Its JIterary

If for no other reason.
And there Is another point that

should not be lost sight of. By attend-
ing chapel regularly tho students of
tho University will be enabled to meet
each other and come to know each oth-

ers' faces. They will ( ome to perceive
the ties of common Interest that unite
us all, and each will recognize hlB place
as a member "of a great studenl body
united In sentiment and spirit. Thus
a healthy growth of college Rpirlt will
be fostered, which will have a far-reachi- ng

effoct incurring Into activity
tho potentialities of the student nature
and promote and help bring b.icess all
Unlversityamterprises. J

Union Programme.

The Union Literary society oxtends
a cordial Invitation to all University
students to attend tho elocutionary re-

cital to be given nt Union Hall Friday
evening. October 9, 1903, beginning at
8:30 p m The following is the pro-
gram:

Music
Reading. . . . Miss Melick
Reading Ylisa Herbert

ALisic
Reading ... Miss Denny
Reading Miss Pollock

Music
Criti's Report Miss Jlurley .

New Pointer For Dr. Barbonr.

The electrical engineering depart-
ment hns constructed a rather ingen-
ious device for Professor Barbour, in
the shape of a pointer, pr. Harbour
will use the pointer while lecturing to
his class In geology 1. By touching a
button on tho pointer the lantern op-
erator 8 signalled by the Bounding of
au alarm "bell. This will save much de-
lay which has boca experienced la the
past

Progress of Work in Entymology.
-

Mr Merfit Cary, formerly of the de-
partment. Is now In Canada on his way
to the Arctic ocean, on a government
biological expedition.

Mr Myron H. Swenk. the second as-
sistant, has sent In for publication a
paper on the genus japyx, one of the
most primitive of Insect genera. "

Mr. J C Ciawford. of West Point,
a former assistant in the department is
doing some Important work with wild
bees.

Mr W D. Owlght Pierce, the first
assistant in the department of ento-
mology, spent ihp Hummer In Lincoln
and he now has several articles In tho
process of completion. One paper con-
cerns the life hlBtory of several bees
and beetles, which prosent a veritable-whirlpo-ol

of parasitism Tho paper al-
so Involves descriptions of-on- e or two
new species

PiQfessor Bruner bpent most of the
summer on his work of monoginphlnr
the grasshoppers of Central America
for the biology of Central America. H
is also preparing a paper on the grass-
hoppers of Trinidad, and one on those
of the United States of Colombia. Dur
Ing the summer he sent for publication
to the Transactions of the Annrlear
Entomological Society, a tabic of "the
bee genus Andrena.

Burt'a Suitorium press and
clothes. 'Phone 47. 12-3-1 O St

clear

it is lo rsirave
Did you overtlvfnk that 15 (Vufft n

bhnvo wiU'sopir pay for good raoi?

We can fit your fate
We have razors Irom $2.00 Up

and every one Guaranteed.
"Thoy met in tlio darkened hallway,

HoHivid, 'I've brought yon roses,'
Her answer was irrovolant

tfho said: 'How cold your nose in."'
No Mention was made of his beard,

because he used a HALL RAZOR.

Samuel Hall
Books and Stationery, IJ23 0.

Employment.

The employment bureau of the Y.
M. C. A. announces that It still has
several places whore student help is
desired. Men desiring to earn their
board or room rent, or both, are re-

quested to call at tho association rooms
and arrange for same. Those who wish
to take care of odd Jobs from time
to time, are also requested to call.

AK-SAR-B- FESTIVITIES.
OMAHA, NEB.

October 1 to 10, Inclusive.
For this occasion the Union Pacific

has made a rate of One Fare for the
Round Trip.

Tickets on salo October 2, 5, 6, 7, 8.

Limited for return up to and including
October 12.

For full information call upon.
R. B. SLOS80N

The Weber Suitorium
Is the op-l-o date place
where you can get your

XZlotfy'ng Cleaned and pressed
Phone 703 Northeast Cor. Hth & O Sts.

THE ONLY

'Billiard and Pool Parlor
IN TOWN

NO SALOON ATTACHED
T)Mx Newly Covered

Powell's; 146 North llth St.
Phone L 664.

There in no watch, clock or
article of jewelry wq cannot fix

C. A. TUCKER
Tho Jewelry.

Prompt Service. 123 O St

Western Glass & Paint Go.

J 2th & M. Sts., Lincoln, Neb.
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The University of Chicago
Professional Schools

Medicine I Theology

Law and I Education

Each has a special Circular of Information which will be scijt on application.
Each will be in session during the Summer Quarter (Junel? September 3).

flrtyThe courses in Medicine arc given in connection with the work of
Rush Medical College. ,

The University of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois
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The University .

School of cMusic
s

. . . AFFJLIA TED WITH THE. . .

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA

One of the greatest Schools of SVIusic in the coun-tt- y.

Complete Faculty. Every facilifyjor study. New
pianos and apparatus. Modem home foi a limited
numbei . SVlany fx.ee pi Alleges and scholarships. '

1

Year opens Sept. 7. Write fornf Cataloa

Witlard Kimball, Director
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